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Veatcli cf the battle at Fort DontU
oa, Feb. 13th and 15th. ,1 J

Headquarters 4th Brigade, 2d Divi-- 1

:on U. & A Fort Donelson- ,- ;

: Tenn., Feb. 18, 1S62.; r J r
Gesesal: I have the honor to report

the following movements "of the 4th Brig-- "
ade, 2nd Division, ; In accordance with yoar
order on the morning of Thursday the 13th
inst., I moved the left w lug of my Brigade,
consisting of the 14th Iowa, Col." Shaw,
and 25th Indiana, Col. Veatch, from their
encampment towards the enemy, who were
entrenched about a mile direct therefrom.
The advance was made steadily and" in as
"good order as the ground, would admit of
until we reached the ravine af the" Lass of
the hill ob which were the enemy's fortifi-
cations. Here we halted until the line
could be formed, when "the 25th Indiana,
under "Coll VeatcBj moved" steadily up the
till and towards, the entrenchments under
a most galling firet Of. musketry: and grape,
until their onward progress, was obstructed
by the failea.timber apd brushwood, .which
impeded thejr farther, progress. " naving"
however, succeeded in gaining an advanced
position they held , it; nnBinchingly for
more than two hours until ordered to fall
back out of range of the enemy's fire. : The
loss of this Regiment in killed and wound-
ed was very severe. The 14th Iowa ad-
vanced at the same time and took position
on the right, and across a ravine, and didgood execution. Whilst these two regi-
ments were taking the above positions theIowa 7th, under.JLieut. Col. Parrett, came
up in fine style, and took a position ia tbecenter between the 25th Indiana end. 14th
Iowa. The 1st Kegiment,, sharpshooters,
Western Division, Lieut. , Col.- - Compton.
were posted on the hill, to the extreme
right, except a detachment of about sixty
who were deployed as skirmisher onA '

to fix bayonets and charge the rebels, and
possioie, anve teem irom tneir works.

The timber was so thick that we could
only see here and there a part of the rebels'
works, but. could form no , idea of their
range or extent. I sent forward, as direct-
ed, the flank companies, A and BT Captains
Saltzman- - and RUeinlander, . to .deploy, as
skirmishers, which they did most admira-
bly, and the Regiment moved forward on
the charge. Our flank companies, as tbey
advanced, found the enemy's works ex-
tended far to our left, and they very prcpsrly
moved to the left, and took position on a
hill, where they did valuable service by
preventing a fire on our flank from the
enemy's iifla pits, and ia keeping silent a
six-pon- field piece that was .brought to
tear on us from that direction."4 At the foot
of the hiil the enemy poured on us a terri-
ble fire of musketry, grape and eannister,
with a few shells The jrebel .breastworks
were now in plain view. on the top pf the
hill. The heavy timber on the hill e't d

been felled, proving a dense mass of
brush and logs. Through and over thes
obstacles our men advanced against the en- -

1 emy's fire with perfect coolness and steadi
ness, never halting tor a moment until they
received your order. . After a halt of a few
moments they ' sgain - advanced - within a
short distance of the enemy's breastworks,
where the fire from a six-pou- field piece
and twelve-poun- d howitzer on onr right,
was so destructive that it became necessary
to halt and direct tha men to lie down to

from loss. " - 'save us very heavy
After remaining under a very heavy fire

for two hours and fifteen minutes, with no
opportunity to return the fire to advantage,
the enemy being almost entirely hid, and
seeiDg no movement indicating-- a further
advance from any part of the Une,"I asked
your permission to withdraw my regiment,
to save it from heavy loss, where we could
do no good. In retiring, owing to the na-
ture of the ground and our exposed posi-
tion, the men were thrown iato slight con-
fusion, but they rallied promptly at the foot
of the hill, and remained in that "position
until night, when we moved back, as di-
rected by yoii,' to the ground we occupied
in the morning. We lost in this action
fourteen killed and sixty-on- e wounded. -

Oa the 14th, considerable firing was kfipt
up between our skirmishers and tbe enemy's
sharpshooters, but nothing of importance
occurred. - - -- . ;

On the 1 5th, at 2 o'clock i. m., we formed
a line of battle, and I sent forward Company
B, Cant. Rheinlander. to denlov-B- 9 skir
mishers, and advance in front of the regi-
ment. This order be executed promptly,
and moved his company forward at double
quick. A few moments after, the order
came to me to move ray regiment by the
left flank, and follow to support the 52d In-
diana and 2d Iowa regiments. This move-
ment left Cfipt. Rheinlander without sup-
port, but he advanced boldly to the enemy's
rifle pits, to the right of the point where
they were being attacked by the Iowa 21,
and drove back the enemy, and was among
the first, if not the t try first, of our forces
that mounted the breastworks. 1 11

We moved by the left Hank to the creek
bottom ou our lelVand beyond some old
houses, where the left halted, and the right
was brought forward ; and we advanced in
line of battle up the hill, oa the. run,' and
entered the enemy's . works at the point
where they had been 'taken by the 2d Iowa.
We pushed forward across the field in the
direction of the heaviest firing, until we
reached the bottom of a deep hollow,- - Here
we halted to form our line, which was
somewhat broken in advancing, and pre-
pared to move forward, but seeing the forces
in front of us slowly retiring, we remained
in line to cover them, and when they had
all passed by us w e marehad . backJn good
order to the broat works, which we held
during the night.- Our loss in this action
was forty wounded many of them se-
verely. . --

I cannot bestow too high praise on the
conduct of the officers, in both of these ac-

tions. To Lieut. Col. Morgan and Major
Foster I am much indebted tor the fearless
and energetic manner in which they dis-
charged their duties.- - Their conduct -- is
worthy of the highest commendation. Ad
jutant Walker and Sergeant Major Jones
were brave, prompt, and faithful, and were
ever ready to carry orders in the thickest of
the fight. Capt. Laird, of Co. K,-wa- s se-
verely wounded iu the leg, oa the 13th,
while leading his company to the chare-e.-
He refused to leave the field, and when at
last ho was compelled to leave, he cheered
his men when he retired. Captains Saliz- -
mau and Rheinlander, commanding the
nauK companies, rendered very valuable
service, and were often placed in exposed
positions.

The other Captains and Lieutenants, al
most without exception, displayed great
courage and energy, and are worthy of the
nighest praise. 1 could not mention one
without naming all. The Regimental Band
and Chaplain were actively engaged in re-
moving the wounded from the field, and
providing for their wants at the hospital.

: l ne conduct or the Surgeon and Assistant
Surgeon is esteemed " worthy of especial
mention. Assistant Surgeon Arthur White
devoted himself to relieving the wants of
tbe wounded and suffering at the hospital,
while the Principal Surgeon, Dr. John T.
Walker, followed the regiment to the field
and received the wounded as they fell in
the fight. It was the first time that our
men had ever been exposed to the fire, and
they stood it with the firmness of veterans.
Many instances of personal courage and
good conduct of officers
and men occurred, but so numerous were
they that it would be difficult to point out
particular cases. The conduct of the vari
ous companies was uniformly jrood and
worthy ot the highest praise. The loss"

gr7e w"hich"waT vrT::?J m "YO on llJfirst day. ,
Enclosed I send roiialiiufii,.i:n.

and wounded. ?

I am respectfully your ob't serv't,
'

JAMES C. VEATCH,
. Col. 25th Reg't Ind, Vol. P

CfeS?" The destruction of nrnnert i, .u- -
vandel secessionisU at Bowlaig (JreenKentucky, is said to amount r r..T i, .u'the enormous sum of on mm:
Great delation has maTked "their""Eprints they have mnp nQ"
ttous yet unborn will despise and curse the" -
leaders of this destructive rebellion. TerreHaute Journal. -- ;' .

- ' - -
The ovlroi; c . ., .u. imiu is a pieastnc oner.
on in comparison with the ;

the above admission cost the editor of the
Journal. .

fl

- A. II. Stephens, Vice Presi,lnt r

wn&c uti been done wttliln Four
.4 ' Weeks.- -

-- s Ths State" Journal of the 20th inst., says :

Yesterday completed the first month since
the battle of .Somerset. In that monthmore real work has been done to subduetbe rebellion, than has beea done in threeto establish it. Let us take a glance at the
record:

We have won the battle of Somerset and
cleared Eastern Kentucky of the enemy.

We have taken Bort Henry.
"

We have penetrated through Tennessee
to Alabama, and found a zealous Union feel-
ing along the route. -

We have taken Roanoke Island.
We have taken Edenton, Elizabeth City,

and Hertford. .

We have chased Price into Arkansas, and
our flag, for the first time, is planted on the
soil of that State. . . .

We have forced ' the evacuation of Bow-
ling Green, the rebel stronghold in Ken-tnjk- y.

We have taken Fort Donelson, and bro-
ken down the enemy's vaunted line of de-
fence. ' i ;' ? ; ; ' ' - 5 ? i )

w have p"robBb!yc'aptured Savannah!
We have forced the evacuation of Colum-

bus. The news this morning indicates that
the rebels are leaving that stronchold.

Vi We have cleared Ibe Mississippi to New
urjeans, lor n ijoltinabus is evacuated, the
river is jurs to Xhe Gulf. - -

We have compelled the abandonment of
Clarksville, another point of defence. .

We have killed Gen. Zollicoffer.
We have taken prisoners General Lhyd

Tilphmau, Gen. Simon B. Buckner, General
Bushrod JoUjison, Gen. West, and Gen. Ed-
ward Price. ,

- ; - -

We have 4aken j.robably twenty-fiv- e Col-one- ls,

as nnroy Lieu), polonels, and as many
Kjors, at the various points where we have
compelled ' the surrender of : the enemy's
works or lorees.. s! . . . i Z
-- .. We have taken .about 20,000 prisouers at
Donelson, Henry, Roanoke and Springfield.

We have captured about 150 pieces of ar-
tillery, heavy and light. '

v .. ,
- We have captured at least 20,000 stand
of small amis. Tbe3e latter are lasses thot
tha nm,,,n..V. 1 r... .u- - u..j .uncc ijuuu, 101 vucy uaniceased lo make heavy guus : jn Richmond, f
lor want ot iron, and it is :not likely to be
better anywhere else r I

We-hav- lakec, in steamboats", stores aud
other property, ht least $3,000,000.

If a busier month can be found in the
history of any war since Napoleou's cam
paigns, we do not know where t look for
it. ' . .

- GxNBrfAi. Nelson's . brigade passud this
point on Tuesday morniog. So great a
number of steamers at our lauding, a't one
time was never before seen; it looked very
much like New Orleans, before the blight
of treason cursed thai city, v tleo. Nelson
we learn got very much excited because
there was not snflicient coal on Capt. New-comb- 's

wharf-t.ont-s, and allowed hitnseif to
do and say raany things of an objectionable
charicler. . Our citizens can all bear testi-
mony that Ce.pt. Newcomb hns done all in
his power to Bupply the extraordinary de-
mand for coal; he desired tits men to workon Sunday, and advanced the ' price of dig-
ging; but few" men worked 'on that day
but that was nai1 fault of; Capt. Newcomb.
These facts fully and corppletely exhonor-at-e

the Capt. f rom all blame in the matter,
and entitles him to. the ettteem of all who
desire to see the vast number of men now
concentrating at points below hastened for-
ward. We know nothing of Gen. Nelson,
but if he is worthy of the position be now
occupies he will loose no time iri makinb
the amende honorable to Capt. Newcomb
for his offensive conduct and lanffua.-r-e

Feb,

," Movb On, Mkn," is said to be the uiotto
of Gen. Burnside. " Move on" seems to be
the watchword of the whole army. Tbe
defenders of the flag are ujoviug on with an
irresistible impetus, and our victorious le-

gions, ere many days elapse, will have tak-

en the liut etrongbold of the insurrection.

I IlOrtlir. INTKRKSTS.
Wanted to Pukcdask. The advertiser

wishes to purchase-- a house and lot above
Main street house to contain six or seven
rooms. Will pny part cash.

Wabash Packbt. The regular packet
Trio, Capt. Pete Fleming, leaves for Wa-
bash this afternoon at three o'clock. For
freight or passage apply to Capt. John B.
Hall, No. C Water street.

Z. During the next fifteen days fine,
h6vy overcoats and otherdesirable goods
for gentlemen's wear, can be bought at
Lyon's at cost. His stock still comprises
a large variety of tasteful, dressy, business
suits, and in short, everything ordinarily up

found in a first class clothing and furnish in
iog house. .

in

Military officers will find a largi -
stock of equipments at Lyon's, who is nov
furnishing officers with complete outfits
fully a3 low as they car. be bought in Nev
York. . . . '

PoWtry. Large quanti"-- of fin e Tur- -

kies and Chickenaw''-a'- e at J. P. Elliott's
family grocer11 "fning. First come

tary Commission- - iraSseu0'11 of the Sani-o-n

the steamer Allen CoIlief'.Uy Sunday
was filled with sick and wounded'. ,,0ftt
en route for the hospitals at Cincinnatrrs vut

.
Tue Courier leayes for Fort Donel

son iu is evening, at 9 , o'clock. She wiii
remain at the Fort all day Thursday, afford.
iug excursionistsample opportunity of ex
amining the Fort aud the field of the latebattle; -

S& We were visited Sunday night, withthe most tremendous gale of wind we haveexperienced in this locality, this winter
fortunately, it did no. damage, s0 far as we

informed.1 ; - : ... ... f
and
this

ii Jajaiaiy coming up to
uii, uum, and promises to over--

uow tne bottom lands. The ri vriii m
terirtllv nl.l .. yj -- . operations ot our steamers County

iff
I..ilexy
official 'v;j
War Department,

Washington, February 17th
Brigadier Central F. W. Lander:

The President directs me to say that he
has observed with pleasure the activity and
enterprise manifested by, yourself ami the
officers and soldiers of your command. Yen
have shown how much may be done, In the
worst weather and worst roads, by a spirit-- "
ed officer at the head of a small force of
brave men, unwilling to waste, life in camp
when the enemies of their country are with- -
in reach. Your brilliant success is a happy
presage of what may be 'expected when the
army of the Potomac shall be led to the
Celd by their gallant General. . ; v n .

(Signed) " Edwiv M. Stanton'; 4

Secretary of War.
Various constructions" have been" placed

on this bulletin of Secretary Stanton. Some
regard it as anrindireet censure of Generaj
McClellan's inactivity. ' If, they argue, Gen.
Lander can move an army over,, tbe moun-
tainous regions about Romney, Cumberland r

and Winchester, why can't Gen. McClellan
do something on the Potomac ? The New
York World, however, sees in the bulletin
an intentional design to compliment General
McClellan ia advance. It says. "

We are glad to see in this order praising
tbe brilliant achievement of Gen. Lander,
an expression of Secretary Stanton's high
opinion of Gen. McClellan, whose great
victory oa the Potomac be generously dis-
counts in advance. All tbe current victo-
ries are probably mere preludes to the tri-
umph of Gen. McClellan's immediate com
mand over tbe main tidy- - of the rebel ar--
my which will probably be the most smag-niDce- nt

Victory ever fought and won.- - ' ;

The Iew Yorkers seem unwilling to give
the credit of the victory at Fort, Ponelson
to tbe Western boys, to whom it properly
belongs. When the news was received in
that city, the World say9 M groups' colleclel
about the bulletin boards, shonttng for Com-
modore Foote, his victory, the President, the
Union, Gen. McClellan, and almost every-
thing and everybody else of a patriotic
character.' ' " i? .

TheWestern boys 'cheerfully conceded
the capture of Fort Henry : to Commodore
Foot and bis gallant seamen, but they are
not prepared to concede that he is also f n- -

itled to the glory of storming Fort ; Donel-so- n

nor does the Commodore ' claim s

attack on Fort Ponelson with the gun
boats was a failure not from any lack of
courage or skill on the part of him and hi3
men, but owing lo the'position of the forti-
fications, which enabled the rebels to bring

plunging fire to bear on the gunboats that
they could not withstand: Honor to whom
honor is tlue. . . 1 . ,4 ,

EieSf The ti'iO ;uii8 who came west last
week: for the Mijwisaippi flotilla were a set
of Shoulder-hitter- s and; rowdies who, by"

their conduct, "disgraced the" service. At
Indianapolis the 19th Infantry was called
out to protect the property in the depot.
This so enraged the tars that they com-- ,

pletely gutted two g every
window -- and eeaU-- ; At Terre Haute tbey
broke, a pane of glass worth' $35, ami
otherwise disgraced themselves. Uncle
Sam will have to foot their bills. .These
rascals will be brought to the scratch by
Com. Foote. - - .

Cieii. Grant's General Order.
The following is a copy of a general or-

der just received by the Fort Donelson
force's r j

Hradouarteks Dist , West Tksshssks,-
Fort Donelson, Feb. 17, 180

The General commanding takes great
pleasure in congratulating tbe troops of this
command for the- triumph over rebellion,
Brained by their valor on the 13th, 14th and
15th inst. ... . - ..

For four successive nights, without shel-
ter, during the meet inclement weather
known iu this latitude, they faced an enemy
in large force, in a position chosen by them-
selves. Though strongly fortified by na-
ture, all the additional safeguards suggested
ed by science were added. Without a mur-
mur this was borae. Prepared at all times
to receive the attack, and with continuous
skirmishing Tjy day, resulted ultimately iu
lorcing Hie enemy to surrender without
conditions.

Tbe victory achieved is not only great in
the effect it will have in breaking down re
bellion, but has secured the Greatest nam
ber of prisoners ot war ever taken in anv

. .K .1 .r

Fort Donelson will hereafter be marked
in capitals on the maps of our united coun
try, and the men who fought tha battle
win live iu me memory or a grateful people

nyorueroi . U. S. Obant,
: Brig. Gen. Commanding.

A Letter from the Secretary or War
To the Editor of ike N. Jf. Tribune,

Sir :- -. I cannot suffer undue merit to be
ascribed to' my offijial action. The "glory
oi our recent victories oeiongs to the gal
lant othcers and soldiers thai, fought the
battles. No share,of it belongs to me.

Much has recently been said of militarv..... v. .1 - . C

luuiuiuauuun uuu organizing victory.

fill i
,emen 01 sucss on the batlle- -

..v. o owe our recent victories to theSpirit of. the Lord, that mv- -ito rush into batUe, and fUlVd tk UeZZTfour nnAfnioo n,:i. . .,u iCrrur an(j JtSmav Timinspiration that r a -

the hnr,a l""1' "i name was in- luc Bui.ners andand wherever there is the same Lp" fon
there w. I be the sale results. PatrS
SMriL with r.on!. .

. " :rr.. tu g m othcers and
faile.'! "J""ar7 comijination - that never

We "may well
ties, for they teach us that ban eare to Te
won now and by us in the same and onlymanner that they were er iT 1

people, or in anv ap-e-. f
JoRhim. h li,n v.... oi
foe- - . . What, ;Z.m"sauastri1'1gthethe of ProvUdence, I conceive to be the trn nr;.
tion of victory and military combination tothis war, was declared iu, a few wordsGen. Grant s message to Gen. Buckner

propose to move immediately onivorisf. Yours, truly, ", A:
Edwi.v M. Staktox. " v

TIip 1 AtK ... --- -- -- 'uuiana reifiment i.a nnu- -

engaged in guarding tlle Baltimore & Ohio" near Winchester. f.i -
notwithin.i: J-

B lr exi08ure and o
travelt the boys are all well and in eood'ft- -

Jlv w
and Trimming Bibbons, French Flowers, Koacs,
Plumes, Bashes, and BtUHnery Goods renrally.

SCiXAPKEK it BCrislNU.
ov3 43 Jiain st

BVja COM.
jau Bushel, at : VTC&ZRY BE03.,
OCt24 Ka. (.2 Main Street.ruaMovAij. ...

A.; RUSH'S CONFECTIONERY
Removed to Second Street, near Main,

WJi vjb njE.no vjbo jtt- - cojvfxcM. tionery o tbe above named place, and in addi-
tion to my old business have also opened a

FIRST-CLAS- S BAKERY,
And promise to my old and new patrons, that who-
ever "any give me an order for Cakes and Confec-
tioneries, I will furnish thrra In such a style as
would b oreditable at the " White House."

A.Brsn.
febI9dCm '" Second Street, near Main.

Poultry ! Poultry !

iaTlfl t.V1 S OF POCX. T H V339 AT ELLIOTT'S
Go early In the morning a..d get Bret chulce.

They are always leceived Tueia and Fridays.
JBB.. FJEJIHV UJiHLH .

ssl 2 bbls p'.it peas.
1 do forma.j i... . .uo pean sago, just received.

CHEK3E. 15 boxes extra cutting cbsass, Jastreceived, per stetmer Knshv.llo.
CANDLES. Coal Oil Cacdles for stle eboap.
MOLASSES. 20 bbls cnoice molas?9J,

for sale at 60 rts per (talloB.-- -

MAPLE MOLASSES. 1 bbl extra maple mo-
lasses, the first of the season.

CLEAN UP. 25 bxs Hill A Co.' extra Ko. 1
soap; 10 bxs do German; 10 bxs do fancy bw soap.

I.ARD OIL. 2 bbUwinUr strained lard oil, at
fol.18 H. A. COOK'S.

LsvYtSr'frN. 1 Slight Co 11,

"1 or 2af XJlitaat,
which might he checked,
with a simple remedy,

ifneglected, often, tertniiiates seriously. '

JPeiu are aware cf the important cf
stopping ; a cuuql or gyiiqfit
faLcL in, its first stage ; that which
in, the .beginning- would yield to a, --

mild remedy, if not attended to, soon,"
attacks the lungs. " . . - -

Jg'auxji.'& J.ancJLLcLLgftacfieeL
were first introduced eleven, ye-ir- agd.
It has heen proved that tlie.y are the
best article before the publics for

jfL&thma., tfatcLfitL, the Hacldtigr
Cough in-- 0CLn.&umLtixLi, and
numerous affections cf the fSftif-aat- ,

giving immediate relief.
Jfublic Speakers & Singer b

will find them effectual for clea ring
ana. strengtnenmg tne voise.

Sold by all (I)ruggiats and (Jjealers
in Jdedioine, at 5 cents per box.

Sold IiiIKvausviile by
febft . KEt.LKR A WHITE."

ff VS. t'OFFMMS.
jSLSv 3M bnh choice Ohio Heed Re,rerivd pr
steamer NjsUvilie, at feblSJ H.A. HOOK'S

V JltSJ,. bbl coarse oat mal, 1 HiUr tine do. . feblfi H. A. COOK'S.

jptOVOJt JiJVn CNOCOLJITK t
50 pounds Baker's Chocolate. . . -

i

60 pounds French Chocolate. - i
.. t'i ponnda Baker's Cocoa.

For sale at - S.LLTOTT'3.
wjfj'k 7.v FouijJc uT '

MJf 12 cioi- Vtsboprick's Baking Powders, inpjunds, half pouniiH, aud quarter po'iodu, Jt, ltbl7J ELLIOTT'S.

Of,lame assortment of Saiiii!. Kri.Hca
Harness, ef every description, ou hand at my
Maoutartury, on Main Street, over my Grocery
Htore. iUW 3. P. KLLtOTT.

WS 1HM MMifIT t'Mtrt,--sm. must go to Cook's aud get some of the ti.celsior."
COFFEE. H bags prime Ilio coffee.

5 t"gs Lagulia do.
10 bags roast do

CHOICE New Orleans sogBr, Just rscsived. '

TEAS. Full assortment r -- n n.,,1. r.. - ... ,.
cheap. "

SWEET CIDER. Tbe best yon ever saw.
NOW la the time for something nice

20 doi cans fresh peaches.
15 dozen cans fresh tomatoes.
10 dozen cans blackberries .

PURE Cider S Iruuir m M,i. j
cider vinegar. " ..u pure

ri.Mat.,-,T- O azen eggs, received thisday at fb!8 H. A. COOK'S.

COAL! COAL!
JttJL VJB JVBT BrtCttll'Ktl UJYJtunloading at the Lamasco Wharf a anna.nor art'-I- e of

Pittsburgh Coal,
hich I will deliver to anv cart of ih :tw t?vcents per bushel. Whil unloading Orders wjl di

P. Hornbrook Btore or at tbe Boat.TfcRMS CASH. A, jrlilJTClJEMON iujan31

300 A0OXJJV JSTAi - JVMAtesif
EGOS, just rreived at

le'O VICKERT PRO'S,
No. hi Main street.

WpkiAJ bix tons of that rich couutry bran,MM j ist re.elved, and for sals at
VlCREaY BKOS., 82 Wain St.

MOmjBJV Coat Oil Chimnief, ansortwisizes, ccmDritlns' soma r:s.m vi,i. ...
offered tbe public In this dIhcs. i
steamer Lancaster, end for saie at

VICKKRY BROS.,
fot13 No. 82 Maia Street.

WhttaaajBit jpovltbv'i
mf' too pouuds, nice and fresn, fr sale atfeblS ELLIOTT'S Grocery.

MM 600 pounds s'agsr cored Beef,
ft,UW ioa bams for atfeblS ELLiurrs.

rmVIlKK ITS, Eggs, Buuer, and lot ot otibarat-- mca tbinrs. can ba hit f
decT VICKEBV'8.

'OHM IAW, a. a. AxiHcs.f Notary publi

LA V & AN THE S,
3ENERAL COLLECTION A KD KKAL ESTATE

AUEiiT.i.
office No. 87 ilain street, epposlto tbe Coar" . """ 1" i a n a. njavta..1Awtrstoves, c5astiijgsTanjl

TINWARi;.
WUOLMBJMtMl --tf .YAt MJHTjtKl,,

COOO CHjMj C ETgO till A RCAIfi'S.T, nnil.iiri- -l ar ..... ...' e 'u oompiete ai.??r?m.eo th? "',?r,, "ticles of the latest stytes
fiu uiufli an muio a aailt v. & In. 1. , :' mmost reason-hi- e him.
They maouf : jre all kind, of

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES
Tre? """i1" KK. and the Ust of

The times are bant ... i ..... .

Court House. ""u "ruo'' "i'Pi'
J"1. ' BRINK MEYER A CO.

'der and Oolong Teas, at trow 45o. to 1 to per
. VICK.KRV hkoH.,

WJM8J&. ' - No. 62Ualuet.
gross eat 7, jy VOtfJHASAim boxes.ocli .ly '
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JT AMtiAi Te.-AXeg- "ain jtref.t.

ni, Iae ...... No.4!Miiiia.

order. Ior Coal Oil Lamp,, can k."soi BKOS., 8 Main St.feblS

ed and prepared for the reception of the
sick and wounded. Nearly all the soldiers
who arrived on tbe Diamond - have been
ent there.

B. By tbe arrival of the Baltic, yester-
day, we learn that 15 steamers, loaded with
troops, left Padncah for ths Cumberland,
last Saturday.

J- 6- The steamer Trio, Capt. Peter Flem-
ing, arrived out from the Wabash last even-
ing, with a big trip. She will leave again
to-d- at 12 o'clock for all landings on tha
Wabash river as high up aa Mt. Carmel.
We are indebted to her gentlemanly Clerk,
Mr. John A. Dickinson, for the following
manifest:

313 sks wheat, 931 gks rye, Preston Bros :
120 ska wheat, Keen & Preston; 14 bbli
clover seed, 5 kegs lard, Orr, Dalzell & Co;
11 bbls flour, 2 bbls beans, Samuel Orr. 21
tcs lard, 988 sks bran, 1 hhd dried apples,
1 bbl do, 1 bbl dried peaches, 1 do beans,
2 sks feathers, 7 tcs lard, 1 bbl do, 6 casks
shoulders, 45 bbls pork, Crane, Brown &
Co ; 177 bbls apples, 7 sks drd fruit, 1 keg
tallow, 1 dry hide, Humphrey & Cox ; 1
bx mdse, Adams Express; 140 bbls flour
Stewart, Carmichael & Co., Cincinnati ; 2
bbls eggs, 1 do beans, 10 do apples, 4 kegs
butter, Wm. Glenn & Son, Cincinnati; 6
tcs clover seed, Carter & Buchanan.

DIED.
A t Davenport, Iowa, on Tuesday afternoon, Feb

18, after a brief illness. I.izzi Doamsok. wife ot
Aon H. Sdeh3, aged 30 years..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.V

Ed X AT i for the payment of the costs aud ex --

pensea of side-wal- k improvements.
Notice is hereby given, tbat by virtueor a precept Issued l th ftl . .i .mi. r , -

v. "?!V""" ua ! directed, I will' puoiM! aucttou, at the door of the Coo rt
Fi'd cit"'' oa Weduiay. March 12,cf'r'ZTJ:' " a Bllaw T UN"""""j iue amount cnargea and assessedagaiust aiU lots respectively, for the oosts andof making aide-wa- lk Improvements for eaidli.tn, together with the costs of sate-- -

w' tot 6' fn Bk,ck 103. Lamasco...S,9:Pf. H. Law, Lot 7, Block 103, Lamasuo 3 9V" Lot 8. 10i, - 3,931" LotH, ' 103, ' ' a ji.'
' Lot lit, 103, : - s'93i?

Ji.lm DjuglaBB, Lot ft, Block 104, Laniasco!: 17 4a
CHJtlBTIAN UCDDKKIOH, J. c'

RECRUITS
B S It jpou mti JPMB8TWW lodiana Cavalry now in Missouri. Thenndoisigued has opened a recruiting otlice in thebuilding occupied by .McBride A Whittlesey, onThird street btwe.n alain and Locust. Each re-

cruit will receive twenty-eigh- t dollars and fiftycants per mouth, and will be entitled to one hun-dred dollars bounty at the expiration of his termot ski vice; also loO acres of land by act of tlon-K- i.Filty men wanted to till op the regiiueutThis is a rare inducement to any one desirous toeuhst in the service. The regiment has alreadv
Kiuueu couaiuerauie notoriety at the battle ofFrederick town and is commanded by experienced

- Kecruittiig Oiticer 1st Ind. Cavalry

jrpBVSiiB(r..Juat received, .

M doz. Horse Brushes, assorted.' '
e . dux. Shoe Brushes, assorteil. '

KOil.ir.. Horiib BrnehetT, asorti. "
i ; 15 don. Cloth BrnHh, assopted ''

5 doi:. eonnfer Brushes, assoited '
la doz. White Want, nm.h - . j

To tirocers and Merchants we oller'the above atCinoianati wholesale prions. - .
JAiJOB HTRATB A Brtvfb2J Wholesale Dealers, 74 Wain St.

Soldiers' Claims:
BEN. STINS0N AND JOHN TENNIS

r0eu!tI1YA.,;IPP!:NS10NS, BOUNTV WON... AiinMM u Land Warrant, andother .ovoruineut promisor, lor claimauU justlyentitled. io charges until claims are seenred
YW'r ,a Tu'"1 B4reet. uear Main.

Notice of Dissolution
rTTWR HBBKlomre existing ender the name of Ueorge L.hrause&Co.,is this day dissolved by the with-drawal of William Ressel. Tbe accounts of theoesetuea oy Ufo. I,. Krau e, who is

5M.?r COlleCt claim nd PT e
'

GEO. L. KRACSE A CO.
KVAN8VIM.B, February 20, 1802.

! . .in raKDMW i continue the business ofu,u., .i iu om siana, corner ot Second aDd'", "in oo nappy to receive ths ratronnge of old as well as new friends,
feb-o-l- GEO. L. KBAUSE.

W5x'-V- .' JBPTTJSB.- -3 dor.u niceEggs 25 cents, and 2 pounds choice.u. o 4uOIlor, ui VIUH.1CBX BBOS,
-- JD!18 No. 82 Main street.vr --v mutt-- v""af '""unm eny quantities to suittne trade, tresh and good, at VIUB.EBY'8

Jan2S

MtOZBJV MSBOHTMin COJHOil Lams, from 45 cents tn si nn m
discount to wholesale trade. '

BICH Country Bran-5- 00 sacks very rich, heavyBran, just received. .
BTE Floar 25 bbls choice rye flour.
PRIME Bice. 2 tcs prime rice. 10 lbs for Si
CHOICE Leaf Lard. 15 tcs extra loaf lard, put
expressly for my trade.

CHOICE loose Pickles. 8.000 extra lnrw r,l,n
vinegar, Just received. .COAL OIL. 25 bbls best coal oil, for sale cheap,
quantities to suit.

PINK Eye Potatoej 1,2 ;9 bushels extra tab'sj,ti, v IO LIIOBp,
FIVE bbls very choice eaur kraot, for sale at'"via a . ...a fsininav. . ,

5 boxa nr.niru
5 boxes Unions, received per Nashville.nun IMi n.

2 bbls choica Cranberries, Jmt received.
,flOXES fu" we'g"t Stsr Candles.boxes extra Tallow do.t'r n I....V primeHhito beans just received.

Trustee Notice: "
TfK js

Plseon J as ofTow.li.w ill be s'kTduring the remainder of mym'
reb. trf;!2rA5

, TJtTOJM.bush prime Irish Potatoes, fu.tnw.i.i . I- - - - ,ELLIOTT'S family Grocery. the
-- f 50 s

feblj
white wheat flour, for sale at

. ELLIOTl'S.fe"'A'r MOT-- m

(7eueau.i Urge Saeot P.f,0 bushel, very
i, at

: 4- - COOK'S. ,

Kim IU MulaHSe. f ir iiuuirl.r tr. . I. . - ..
received and for sale at VIOKEBT BRO..,4t the

dwT No. 82 Wain st.

Bleached Muslins.WF H4'M JVST MMiVMAVRO Jlr(-- e lot of Bleached Mnslins, of the bestjustly " celehratod" brands that are made in mcountry. SOU A PKEK A B18SI NO'S,
1h1'8 No. 4i Main airlt eep6

All persons Laving booke. drawn freni theLibrary, are notified to return the same tothe Library betweoa this date aud the first dav ofiM-ruar- y next. Volume, will not be given out toreaders Muutil further notice.
W. H. WALKKR, r

Vo.k.Uo.o plocopy '
Mi

U 20 bbls Liiuil n.l i. . . . . H t "

F. M. THATIB,. ...-.- .. ........JCoitkk
O. K. DREW-....- ., ..Associats Editok
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'The Star Spanned Banner ia Triumph yet waves
O'er the land of the Free and the home of the

Brave."

TAKE NOTICE, EVERYBODY

If yoa want anything, "

If you have anything to sell,
If yoa want to buy anything,
If yon want to rent a House,
If you want Boarders. '
If yoo have Inst anything.
If you have found anything,

TSLI, TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE BY ADVER-
TISING IN THE

EVANSV1LLE JOURNAL.
, "AH wants supplied by advertising In Hie

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE FOB DAILY:Delivered in the City, per week 11 10
By mail or in the City, per year (in advance) 6 HO

FOR WEEKLY :
By mail per year, single aubacriber ft BO" " " " elnh of five (to one address) 6 CO

ADVERTISING.
For Tarsus 88 flnt p&6f tabular form.

AGENTS: .
The following; gentlemen are our authorised

Agents In the places named :

lr. RaUton, Boonville, Warrick Co. ' ?

John M. Lock wood, Mt. Vernon, Posey. Oo'
John R. Dangherty, Kockport, dpencer Co.
James L. Thornton, Princeton, Gibson Co.
John B. Handy, Newburg, Warrick Co. K ' '

Yn. Mnrpty. New Harmony, Posey Co.
A. B. Will inson, Cynthlan. " ' - "

Preston Tt.lbott, Poseyville, Posey Co.
H. H. Custen, Petersburg, Pike Co; " ,
Mark Grunt, Canul P. O., Warrick Oo.
G. P. ('avantih, Owenaville, Gibson Co..

OOOD NEWS.
We call especial attention to the dispatch

from St. Louis, received at a late hour last
night. Not ouly is Nashville ours, but
Gov. Harris has called ia all the Tennessee
troops I Tbe rebellion, like the- - basele99
fabric of a vision," will soon disappear. A
few more days, and the Mississippi will be
open to its raoutb. Push on the columns !

t?F One of tbe most valuable results of
the war will be the dissipation of the theory
so long upheld by Southern slaveholders
and Northern doughfaces, that "Cotton ia
King." The South ha3 been closely block-
aded for nearly nine months and yet with
the exception of a trilling advance in the a
price of cotton goods, no one has been in-

commoded by the scarcity of the " great
etaple." The destitution in England, and
the suspension of cotton factories "13 not
owing to a short supply of cotton. The
stock ou hand ia enormous, and it is being
shipped from Liverpool to" 3Tevv ' York in
large quantities. The operations in Lan- -,

cashire are idle, because the demand for
their productions baa been cut off. The
North has ceased to import cotton goods to
any great extent, and the factories stand
stilt because there are no consumers. The
Manchester papers in able articles, have
called the attention of Englishmen to this
fact, and urged upon them the importance
of peace with America.

The war has stimulated the growth of
cotton in other lands more than could have
been accomplished in twenty years of peace.
Every available acre iu the Britiuh king-
dom will ere long be cultivated and cotton
will come to the Liverpool docks from
Africa, Australia, India and tbe Islea of the
sea. Besides this the attention of the North
has been turned to the cultivation and man-
ufacture of flax, and since Sumter was bom-

barded, a short nine months ago, Yankee
ingenuity and skill have produced prints,
made from flax, of superior texture to those
made of cotton. Henceforth, Cotton instead
of being King, will be a snfetnissive and
humble subject. There is. no Kiug but the
Lord, and He, in His infinite wisdom is
bringing lo nought, " the counsels of traitors
and rebels against constituted authority.

ta? Official accounts state tbe results of
the victory of Roanoke Island, to be the
possessionof the Island and the control of
all the inland waters of North Carolina,
and of tbe Southern approach to Norfolk ;

the capture of six forts and batteries, and
the destruction ot a seventh. The capture
of 34 heavy cannon, 2,527 prisoners, 3,500
stand of arms, 75 t0D3 of ammunition
superior winter quarters forover 5.000 men

fand the entire destruction of the rebel fleet-Thi- s

W9S done at the expense of fifty men
killed, and 222 wounded on onr side.

W& The rebel Major General Earl Van
Dorn has turned up in Arkansas, from

commanders of troops within his district to
report the strength and conditions of the!
commands to him, and commands all offi
cers and soldiers to return immediately to
tueir regiments, as " there is a necessity for
me immediate service of every soldier in
the district." This disposes of Price ia a
very summary way. '

r,'

SPkThe 1st Indiana Cavalry have" rerunt I li 1 i i v ..j u.u tuutea to their regiment, four
small rilled steel cannon. "

They sliootwith
""-- J. a half miles. Beinglight

" ' KTPwiih tb regiment,even while on a forced 'march. They arequite an acquisition to the regiment, andwhenever the boys have opportunity ofusing them, we will voucher their doftTtr
end

good servire. y

The regiment has left their old quarters,
at Pilot Knob, and are now on their wind,
ing way Southward. They will be heard
from further down in Dixie, one of these
days. '

IW

that,
Lieut. Estep, of Coch ran 'sbat l,ry"

ia ia Terre Haute, on recruiting service. epi

dered most efficient service in that capacity,
uuu piuviuK uy metr ooaaiy aim, that they
are a most valuable arm of the service
We held this position until night, when we
fell .back, to . the position occupied in th
morning. On the following day we re-
mained in camp skirmishing with the
reueu), uunng iue aay ana night. On Sat
tirday the 15tb, at about 2 o'clock. I
ceived your order to advance, with my
whole Brigade, to assault the heights on
the leir of the position," attacked by us onme previous rhursday. The Brigade was
prompny in niouon and, moved in the fol
lowing order.1 The Iowa 2nd led the ad
vance, followed by the 521 InJiana itn.porarily attached to my BrisradeL lni wrordered to support them. '; This Regiment

luiiuwtu cioseiy uy iue zath IndianathA Tntva ItU An. I J V. Tt. miuu iim. xiiesiiari)- -
snooiers were previously deployed as skir-
mishers oh our extreme ris-h- t and left
f CoLTuttle led his left-win- g in line of
uaiue up iue urn, supported by, his right
wiuB, nuYiiacing ai tne oistance of ntioutone hundred and fifty yards in rear of the
leit. ao soon as he came in range of theenemy's fire, he led his men forward with
out firing a gun, up to and charged into the
rebel works, driving them before,' him, and
planting hi colors on their fortifications.
They were closely followed by the other
regiments, in tbe Order of advance before
named, who entered and drove tha kmuacFjies the space, dividing th
wf jks from the inner line. Night coming
uwo iue position we nau gamed, andremained under arms until morni

ing, at dawn of day, to tbe at--
lacK. .

in luis engagement the Iowa 2d suffered
terribly. - Captains Slaymaker and Clout- -
m? ion just as they entered the fortifica- -

tK L, Cloulman was instantly - killed 'SI maker died gallantly shouting to his
mti.j '.o go- - forward, and consummate the

- - 'woi.
Iu the morning as day dawned,we were

attracted to the inner fortifications-b- y the
auunu ui a ougie, ana saw tbe rebels dis-
playing a whitii flair. I instantly disntch.l
Lieut. Col. Parrett to ascertain the intent nf
u, wno reported to me that an officer wished
to see me. I repaired to the spot, and re-
ceived from him offers ofcapitulation, which
. .iuujiuiMueu io joj. me result iswen Known.

It would afford me much pleasure to par--
iituiiauro vuo yarious instances of personal
bravery displayed in tbe action, br- -
under my command, bnt where all behaved
wen it would be invidious to particularize.
out l cannot reirain to mention, in this con
nection, me neroism ot Col. Tuttle, Lieut.
Col. Haker, and Major Chipman. fwho re.
ceived a severe wound in the thigh) of the
Iowa 2d, Col. Veatch. of the 25th Indiana.
and Col. Shaw," of the Iowa 14th; also,' Lt.
Col. Parrett and Major Rice, who led the
Iowa 7th and to whom I return my warm-
est acknowledgements for the gallant man-
ner in which they led their regiment into
me engagement. Uo the 13th and 15th
mey aid ail that men could do, and well
sustained the reputation of the 7th.

It gives me pleasure to make mention of
tne skill, bravery and unceasing efforts of
tne burgeons and Assistant Surgeons of my
Brigade, who, for' so many consecutive
nours, were ceaseless in their efforts to re-
lieve our unfortunate wounded.' '

Hereto I append a list of tbe killed and
wounded ; also, a report of the Colonels of
toe regiments composing my Brigade, to
nuiuu i iuviib yonr especial attention.

With sentiments ofJiigh regard, I remain
rry reupeciiuny,

Your obedient servant,
.' .;. .1 n t..n..u

Colonel Com. 4th Bri trade. 2d DivUinti'
TOMD 1KD ffonisntn

cond Regiment Iowa Infant.-Kill- ed40: wounded. 157tr.toi ioa... . 'm. f

nl Indiana Infantry;Killed, 14 ; wounded, 101 1 15. - --I-

Z'enC Jou'a Jf"tif- - Killed2; wounded, 37 total, 39. -Fmrteenth Regiment loira r., Z,. r--, ,
ed .1 nrniinl.l o- - . . . r J ' Vli- -

Iirst Slutrpshootert. Killed 1 --

4 wounded.' 'total. 5. - -

Total kille3, C.l ; wounded, 322- -38 n all,

Hkadquabtbbs 20th Rm. v
X j

0"els0B Tenn., Feb. 18 '62 '
annum, Commandmi,

r . : b.Brtt brigade, 2nd JJwUiuu ,
in compnance with vour rd, i i.

WHO Submit a renr,,- - np .i . . "Die- -
or.,. r .r "" pars taken bv

;v! " .'"iie,.me.nt Indi
action which took nT" V"7"ieers la

forces n,i th. ci ween our
on lne leuarmy, on the 13th and 15th days"'"bm

of Feb-ruar- y,1862, at Fort Donelson. .

The 25th Indiana mri,Q.i :.

..j, ununacuea.at night on the iueextreme iett of our Jit.es, within less thanahalfraile of the enemy. Everything re' hemaitied quiet during the night;
clock a. r. on the l.Hh f, Jn- "ut--u

"V-- liBa .f UUl 10 lUe toP ' hill"
between us and the "'l

breastworks. Here 1 received j -
your order

uu reen river. - Six boats are now up that
stream, bound to Bowling Green, and with
the present high water, have donbtkfs been
enabled to get over the Rochester dam.The sight of a steamboat ou upper Green

rebel Confederacy, is said to favor a re-
turn to the Union. Like tbej prodigalf som

is weary of the husks the barren hon-
ors of the Vice. Presidency and seeks to
return to his " Father's house." He may
come back if be has truly repented of hi
past crimes.

C'TUt par x&llon lor tit article of coalVtoU, at VIC'KERV BROrl.,
ez ffltdu -t

9 fTsa JVSVAVA,v,h.bb,.t,.s.h.u- it-river will be refreshing to the eyes of loyal
citizens. XMjt Store and for sala h

Ieb3 tZTiZBycsmors V 0Ct24 BROS.
No. 61 (lata fUrtit.


